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“ Chbistianub mnii nomen est, Catholicus vero cognomen.”—“Christian is my name, but Catholic my surname."—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
!
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Work h way that tin 

West Toronto luul no right 
to NMHk for niiv of hls Cathol te vomitHuent*,

lu the Ontario Legislature on Friday, hadl\"!!oion.'ivmHi!iN*nm"rV|l'luufùV*V<irki. 

Mr. Bell brought forward his ,,remised O.amp!^
school | in* Khouhl show them. The lion, member 

i had n right to bring up the grievance* of any 
| portion of hlswiistllueiite, no matter to what

pertinent resolution wa, ig......... iniou»ly Ithe ............. .................
ejected from the House must surely he Hill hml lawn petitioned for by Catholic lay 

. . . . . ..... ' men. lie voiisldvrvtl tt would lien good thing
abundant proof that there is little room I to have the ballot at all schools elect loi 8.
either among the people or their represen ■“'tom'no 11™ SïïîKÏÏ'fft 
tat i tes for such contemptible intolerance I Catholics except those minimize,I by then 

■, . t'hurch, we* an extraordinary one to make
and blind fanaticism. The following Is :i j in these day*. Who appointed the Com 

. r .1 i i . ! nilssloner to rvprvsvnt the Church, and
synopsis ot the debate. where were hi* credential*? The t»r<

Mr. Hell moved the second reading of his could scarcely endorse such a vie 
Hill to amend the Public Separate School In- was u member iff tlie I'rotestan 
Act. He ex plained It* object was principally leal Alliance, which had been est»
to extend the ballot school trustee election* j to resist I he vner...... binent* ot the
He considered that voter* at these elections ; Hierarchy, lie *e\ crel\ 11 linked 1 
Should b<* free from Inflmmev or Intimidai but. | nilssloner tor the violent language In vvh 
There were many complaint* trout thei nth- »*«• nad Indulged.
olio laity as to the manner In which the Mr. Sinclair supported the HI 11,anil thought 
Separate School* were managed. The n would he an advantage to the Separate 
finance* had been badly administered, ami m Schools lit lie laity had more power 
Toronto the school* had been built on church Aftvr n.v,.Ss, Mr Haskervllle said Hier.

u!e ohim'en zisss: -..........*............. ..................... .
educated, and It was time the laity should . ,
have more control of the schools, and Ibis Mr. Meredith said lie thought the t ..in 
the ballot would bring about. The question nilssloner ot Public Works bail attempted to 
ot'thc title to the schools had at one time make political capital out ot this mni'vr, 
threatened to become the subleet of lit I- and had almost Insinuated that the cotiser 
gation, and the Archbishop ot Toronto had. v alive party were opposed to s-nantie 
In a sermon, threatened to excommunicate Scnoob I •• d the lion .nt leinan
anybody who brought the matter Into th e it x\ - i t.c x i v alive party who hail 
court. This fact showed how necessary it "“IT1'' t. d ami assisted thet allud es Ingetting 
was to secure tin* Cat hoi le votes. Sep.nub* School*. and it was the leader ot

Mr While opposed the Hill, because il I lo t lov eminent. who bail voted against and 
would mix up the school elections with poll- opposed lids right being given to the i alh- 
ties to hold them on the same day as the olles. While he recognized the right ot the 

e’cetion* Uonian ( at holies to have Separate School*,
he failed to see why no attempts was to he 
made lo Improve I he system, lie knew little 
of I lie Separate School in Toronto, but so tat 

n London was concerned he found it 
conducted. He could not 
ballot on the Separate 

st their desire, lad npp 
lo extend t lie ballot t 

leet Ions

SKIM rati: schools.to deliver a eerie» of lectures in opposition U.'e nttle'L'awird
to the theory that the Bible is the mle a* an asset, #34 per head; In 1WI it wa* «16, 
source of all faith. The lectures created and In lhyti it won d not he more than $H4 27, 
con»iilerable somation, but the authorities
of the Lutheran Church of Norway chan- of debt by the sale of lands; the interest on
tably traced Herr Dons'» unorthodox K^^'^not'Clo'ore
behaviour to eccentricity. Since then passing to the revised estima es of exp«
Herr Dour has travelled through various ture for the eurrent year, and taking account 
parts of Kurone, and on his return to hi,
native town, Druntjem, he declared that diture would tie «7,260.000. The liabilities 
he had seen enough of Protestantism to
nnake him hate it. As a man of a power- menus of the surplus deposits in saving 
ful and consistent mi d, he at once carried tanks, ami sums un eall III I'll uric rail hunks, 
his idea to its logical end by asking to be ! wJXPnure“^X"o!n^n.ed IftSmTl" 

received into the. Catholic Church, which, chief change Is the repeal of the duties on ten 
according to the Dagblater, wa« done « uiKS
lew ilny* since. Htates. Kome raw material* are to be placed

on the free list, and others me to be reduced 
Home ad valorem duties >■ re changed to *pe- 

Detroit Home Journal. clflcand rieeverta 'Phe chief addition Is the
<> TKMPORA, 0 MORES' In the highly

moral arid Christian city of liartfoi t, Ct., are made for the purpose of removing doubts 
there are one hundred divorce ca^* on the hi classification, but on the whole a reduction 
V , Jr “v . ‘ ot $1,000.010 In the receipts from the customs
docket for the present term. In antlelpate<i as a result of the alterations

“The f°°l hath said." l.a;, Sunday
“Itev.” George Miln, pastor ot the L mty ln this industry in Quebec at a loss to
church, Chicago, announced to his people the revenue of Ht amps on bills and
that he had abandoned his belief iri a «Sï K

Deity and in immoitality for man. * * paid ln bounties to fishermen In lieu of the
The rejection of Uud is, according to the n^inslmu'wnnliV'lmvr^

Scripture, the legitimate outcome of the from present imposts. There would proba- 
rejection of his Sun.—Michigan Christian bly bea reduction In receipts from_ cot

, r ^nd sugar, leaving » total estimated n
llrraid. of $8,t»"0.000 for 1*82-K.t. and an estimated sur-

Thi* professed infidel is as much a plus of $:f,UOO,O00, not taking Into account the 
‘•Tlev ” «sis inv Other sectary There- Influx of population into the North-West
. 1 . ?Vy I, sectary, inere and the receipt* from the sale* of lands. municipal
jection of (rod IS the logical result ot tmu rim expenditure on capital account for M,. Fraser was not surprised at the reluvt- 
rebellion atrain^t the authority of the Call)- 1882-83 i* estimated a» a total ot ElI.dumuni. hi anee expressed hv the hon. memhvv for W'esi r . L, T. i. i ,{ ,1 l ", Iht«*« 200.01)0 I» required »» kulmltly rann-il T„nmu|„, i.ilrmlm lnk micli » iimllvv into
ollC 1 burch, which gave the world so i,y the Canada Pacific Syndicate, which will that House Anyone who t ad a particularly
much light—from Hell—and SO much Is* met by the sale of land grant bonds; fü,- nasty task to carrv out always did hesitate,
fnr-n Sntftiiic l)f*nv the ( ’hurch and 000,000 to complete Canada Pacific Hallway Ho had never known that gentleman lohesi-,orc® >atauv . Deny tilt i liurui, aim c(mtractH; and $7,3l0.0i 0 to pay maturing Hu- tnte at anything which would enable him to
one IS left a prey to every wind ot doc- bllttles will be largely met by the have a lllng at the Homan Catholic clergy
trine. Miln can prove his position as well in banks the *4IM.«H)0oI aurplu*. tlu* « * and helrnrehy. ruder t he guise of a mol Ion

__film lb.t; U00 In savings bank*, and $1 imhi.ihmi raise u i.v to read the HUI a second lime, 1......mlcavou
M can tile editor of the Baptist pape 1. the increase In currency. A large pot Hon ot jo get at the Separate School system. He

hla speech wa* devoted to showing how Oppo- ad said that the Hill was laughed oui last 
sitlon predictions about the cllect ol me nine, and lie was doubtless prepared this
tarit! had been falsified The first of-these t jine to see 11 kicked out (applause) for Io
wa* that it would diminish trade with (ireat apprehended, after the character of 1 he

Hlr Ri*-lmrü Carlwrigh^sKed whether the ^
information laid onthe table on the subjec. tbHt n would tend to arouse had feelings lw- tiilnk if the v passed the Hill they approved 
of the census is all . V1, hV H n nïe U. U ee salon1 tween the people of the different 1 rovlnces, n, „|| nia, i„.,n said. It would be a novel 
is to be submitted to the House, thUeesaion. rhlefly in connection with coal ai d bread- thing. If there was imv truth In the stale 
If not, what further Information it is ln- stut!s tintles;fourlh,that while there would ho mvnls mn<le, for it to he left for the member 
tended to submit, and how soon. loss of revenue from sugar duties, the for west Toronto to champion the cause of

Mr. !..H. lope (;price would be increased to the consumei, tm* down triMlden Catludlcs. The hon gen-
hring down i . rther^ in tor mat! on^ tmh,ihat the tariff would either not produce „,man |)n,tended  .......friendly, but the pro-
the census before the close ol the session rev,,nU(l, or not encourage manufactures; and was of the flumslesi character. A few
The flrst voltmw of the cenxiw repirt wag H|Xn1 that it wonld destroy Canadian credit veHIN „go the hon. geni>einan attended a 
now in the printers hand*, and would be ln England. In the courae of his argument 'nieetiugon the 12th ot July, at which a 
retnly lor distribution. on these points he ran over the whole Held ()f r(.s4>|U|i«>ns was passed. amongst which

v , Mct^i^iigevr^d it was the in- ^»n^pônAKlK!,u!!h ^^^0^ ........................................
Catholic 1 moil. tentlonofthetiovcrnmentto cause a clerk Hlr Klclmnl I'nrlwrlght cnmincii. cil by Mr Hcll-Thv Culhollc» llicmwlvm me

1VTHE faith of many C'a,holies in the to .«ptacciU,, the Umlra, Tokcc , o.toHI. c ^nvcmmgUrn Flnanre Mln,^ on hi, ^«1**  ̂,,,
Real Presence of Christ on our allais, were In answer to Mr. Ainvot, seas on, 1 nd pioceeded to call attention to (.vnlleman did not deny that lie want,
measuicd by its exterior manifestations, Mr. v• ' amn aald 11 was ,ll“t 1 • “A4!?1 " the omissions from and contradlellons In lb separate Schools ahollshed.
how faint and frail-how all hut dead- mlïVIfA. X K» SZrSSSÆtS î!î. ...................... . ,v

oV'mcrc^^nommal'c'atholics^hut0 rather otage or Æ'W !

of those who count themselves, and are “mv. A:k Caron, in answer to Mr. Amyot ^thesurplus^lie showed that if the revenue ^ÎJJ.'i'mVs^«f which’'a*lumianll w!î»‘mad!*’for
accounted, practical Catholic*. How few said it waa not the intention of the Govern r„ised from coal t<> hreadstufls were deducted th .,»mlltlon of Separate Schools, which j
of them, decently careful though they be ment to aboll.h the Military g g- an^U.e co»t or ^o-’anu"  ̂lô:‘^l'niol’V^  ̂Jïïmmc

Inarim”lAc ndnute," froT’ th^week day eaWi.wSIn=£& ‘n'rh^o^^.Sulwmi’emni'ha.r: ^ Vi’ltL'f"-.'Si."^llng
burine8,, or rest or pleasure, to visit our MlnS? '£hSo.sfS?'ffe infantry ,erl |e„Ci,ttiX tn?îe»= whlc'n pïlji ir Li^lninrc iom .m^oSwma rc^n of

Lo"l, ™ ^Sthéamhou»e oM VMr. Burpee (Runbury; asked whether it,» a'^^.^S'S^i.ponilJK.Sln ^.rie^ldl^'lhii'l^n^nUinn^
vahted^ftEÏÏ^ wTthoPuUtoppinK at“»t for ^^rtrVrz.i^^^TîJmnYnnhiP «;«»«•--' » —• ................. ""

à cordial salutation or in A, but they go ---  ̂ -t -.{though,, w,,h the ^n, *,}{!., '
by unheeding the open doors ol the ou,iay by Canada in connection with the increased exports, while the fact was that It Mr Fnlser-1 do not care what V'te lih.l.e
church where the Friend of frien<ls is day ( hurybdij'^ had hampered instead of helping the phmIuc- . . ; or ikt»7, when too the member lor
ctlurcn w licit 1 Sir John Macdonald-The best tion of all the great staple commodities sent ï.1. 'A'" e v ( M r. Lauder) was in the sunn
ar.d night awaiting them. utilizing the steam corvette is ftbroad. To make the state of allai.s worse *-»{- pn|),.r; hll( 1 have this lo s

Doe* it ever occur to those people that now engaging the serious alt eu i on o f the , tbe revenue is now raised in the most cost I v nia, since Conledcratloii anyway the <il«
. . ç (iu , 1. ... Divine Government. ( L -lighter.) If the hon. gen manner, large sums being taken Iron» the . sto,ul up boldly for the Separate School*
it is any concern of theirs how that Divine t|t.mnn « til move for returns he will get a pPople whieh never go into the treasury at . ltrv r\pplnuse He said ad
(ivust islodccd? They are solicitous, ac- state oent of the cost of the vess 1, or they H 0wing to ibis fact the present surp us of ^ wm'ther h<- ha.l brought hi- realSgtolEm«m,ffcr the beautifying canu. brought down m «n.wcrto b„qu<» It'ïb^ ^ K

of their dwellings. No time is lost that sir CharlesTuppfr, in reply to Mr. Whelcr, ,nt„ th’e treasury $s.(MkmK)0 vveve eontributed > '»»{ "nôîh *r lalc.ilated to bring nb,.m
la «non, nn «laiiitv netting and embroi- said that the Haggas water elevator had by the people. The inevitable consequenee JV.?..., ,oi ?.» « » t " o f the Separate School system -Who are bound to bear
de,Cfo°"furnityu,e or U?t. There & 7 v !! 'ïj ^E^.Ün^w^^h^!;:^:,!;:.1!^;;'^ .......... .. .. ...........
i» .silver for the table^nd• J^el^foMhe I„Ï™1 »»a I» Ih'HwcI to huve « sncnnl t«»dcr-
person; role (lowers allloom 111 the sum ;lur|ng the present seRB.on to hr ng in a mil and Kometlmes hv the conRumer. wbk next wlm hml given Un ir lime unci ness for the petition» ol all who a.k In
mery atmosphere, when the wind» without making the DomIn on offlelnl, liable to pay referred lo. cRpeelally In connection with the ,be lurtlierulice ,,l e.luenlh.n, mi.l r„v,,, ul,p,v me of temporal dllllCllVwintry; andall the while, no thought -n.e.P.J — theirineome, omyoner», Hlr Ulelmm uno-e,, mnn s, t' ThougV a defendant'of the royal

of the hundreds of poor churches, vs ith sir Charles Tupper, in reply toMr. Lnndry, Mon that the people ofOntailo paid the coal w ' M* /J\\ ' u r„im(f,.d, perhaps, upon house of David, he won pour, ami earned
rude altar,, »habhy M^ and JMîÆlt'M'K'ïb? ÏSrSïkîS'SSÜt f-nily mainte oc a, the liumlil,
able excuses of ornaments. Aone Ot struetlon of buildings by fire caused by an way, and a motion made agalnsl the <wml and V.Ve.nhi-îs oflhat lions, would nnuiin silent? trade of a carpenter, and its divine I o.
scarlet and fine linen has been spared for Intercolonial locomotive. ,,^,ernmnnt breadstuil* duties In the Senate a ';w ycH'« were they slaves that they dared .ml raise v.v SuU worked with him at the bench,
the sanctuary not a flower for the a tar ..Mr^vaRk^eiheMbe^v.—t ^ hyMuManhu-on.am, uone,, b;;;v.;m; J „ ,e wn-ngj Th^h.... g;m- ti,nI edueaU ,1 .'a,h-

not an hour of tune, not a suggestion ot ôf assuming the telegraph system of the Dom- tariff has added to the burdens of the tax- ‘JA"?,. ,„! w as d «‘ussl ..g i lu. i nest Ion beyond (,|iCs who -peak slightingly of the poof and

î"",r uot y su Miu? i«f "». .... m.towards beautifying the nouse i O l Sir Hector Langeyin replied that the Gov was vald in taxes out ot an Income of $ItW, Vs.s , *. i. .,n„ r Hoorn v. but lie emild t 11
Catholic Columbian. It was not thus tn the ages of faith. It ernmenthad not taken the matter Into con- and that in am.^.sm»id out of a.^in- lulI,r m ho.., those gentlemen As llu. L,ntl,m 0f a happy death, wv

Mr Herbert Gladstone was diniu|> at the was then the delight of no) Î. * ts . Hlr diaries Tupper, In reply t.<> M r KIMan. mmeaseil enst of living was due K. tlie tnrlir, wï» b.m.l'u-n’im should all fervently >eek St. .I.iseph’» in-
.. Killarucv and «at next a spend hours in preparing fair linen-, and , , nn individuals or firms were permitted , , h„ 11 responsible tor lowering very , ' , Wlm, to the he-.............. t.1. -i,m since lmwevei widely we dif-oentleman °whô «t à^àr'hat he was ielicate laces and embroideries of sdk and to ^mn-rHree oMutv^any go,»,» .or me use really,,;;; -^"VUvn-gmooiig-^ Ibe fr as mi,den, or ................ wv are all alike

“Mr Herbert ” but did not know that lie cloth of gold for the altars. But now work Mr. j„hn O’Connor, in replydo Mr.uilllea, àml équitable distribution of weulili. Tnklng *','"lm1l ,l,1e,!,„i,f»l the best results mr ! in our uncertainty of the day or the houi
w“y way connected with Her Ma- ^ethisDMtamost.entmdyrnnd^o^. linve^Mudb- when, we may if railed to our aeeount,

i es tv’s Government. During dinner this It should not be. * et ♦bzx„fTbt Stratford to Chesley this season by the xoronto than in Chicago, il it hud not aclu e,i ^**1 ruau I n g <• x l si e n e<> at nil in the I find in need ol supernatural strength
gentleman entered in,a conversation as to {hn>m>  ̂aTv 'K marriage ^bed .J;;»; V.-ie'SbîîSn | »!*•'*>• "VtcV-mom’

î$rUSrkMnr^yhM» faith!'ami that if Catholic liies-even M V in».,^ J'5«:r fl'- .-.IK'-î:!."!.:!,':: ; '"n;'',im;,UaiU!h

n^hbor wa» „f those p'ejple who lho.e of ‘qL- '.'K hm par.icularly dunng this hi-

uTiLTt supplied by feminine iaste ^ ..‘X ^^g'im, ,, t HH «m Æ

“minknoriiing; of le kind. ”l wouldn't and industry there wo,h soon be no j  ̂w^fUrtby^ourned^ on muta . PHIvm» were,ore,l.^.^teUaLwbBe Uno.luu, uih», j '.‘.ffilatiob, of ..vu. and Mary

harm the old creiitlenian. All 1 think is dearth of bcaut> in God » hou. , P , speech, ami was replied to by Sir. R. Cm t- i ,n#! to manuruciurers or that thei lat m luid ' il,.- Ivsiem. b.-emis,. ;i, two <b»ll:irs tidciitly count on spinal help in
Lh eshodd he confined in one of Her where-however closely verled-ll,» glory - m. =.. »tm.ng .earjnmi^he, lonom was m;a.n Jb X jonrnev .hr......gh ,1,'e Valley .if,he Shadow

.. ..rendinK "er __ Iàrbïne^ ....T^Book .d Mormon which doseph , London Vn,verse. “A°SÏ«ne Friday, 25,b February SU ! SU g jj™** ICTK" ïiVÜluS^lt
sJith, the founder of the sect, claims to Fa,a,.a has asked for a pnest. ... order . Leonard^ Æ,.—Æn.» | SlMi. mliùuX\h"e a mjmrjj..-

on^rtit»"^ «X part oMhe wreS ma^ h“s“ us«l the SZ» ü£mem.;er« W.wbo

ÆCSto tt??Su8' was always the ^Æ«r'‘ tt .epr,......rited inthe process,on,

was vastly different from which his work noisiest 01 .rè’àTt^oiV'tl^iHeath beds’’ »" " well at’^lm’rensed’''‘"revenue Th; "ro'nëiîuy '"hanginV hm.j nguiailons had J^.V'i'm.e'xpi'i'i'dUur' tor'i'iihi'e s'• houl,èl!"h- which was honored in various ways on it»
was made to serve by the crafty individual give us no credit on then cteatn Dens, faot„nncreased prosperity lie proved by a u.c means ot sending thousands or 'ml'In m . , / l»7!i. •r..i,.e, ami n.r , 10ute from the rhureli to the grave, even
h,to whose hands, by some mUance. it -id SaintM, speakmg oUhe “sans^ û%TrtneSÏS?oS\b%0„«îlWmoï «Lu» =s-™i',lln HS’Sam" •' ^ $ IS lïi.". Z hmk!!» .p.iuing ,he Smek Exdiange

Sd /Â”nWSethcLe^knor,5 happUtliat agcrin JualvanUy, ir a moral ^ .^^iloüK'-“'ui'-'Vimt‘T'^r^lân-hw ,w“«m«î. WM* ■

anAaU™ living in the neighborhood eolardice is the -le motive for these S&ÜÜSïÆo:!'':^ «nW LÜri Æîl boasted of

e lie resided. It was only intended men’s unbelieving words and not real tlc8 of e-xpurta mr five years o, the late Ad- ^.e lea and eoilee duties, and m b is mlstabng " \V.V w os.... y . V.Vl. t wos* 'a,a never w raring a »ilk dress or a kid glove; Ij.W
mere literary exercise a hibical par- absence of all ^h Bradhmg^ hiwelf j-^i-,and urn» F S !,ÏÏ iluV d" wa^ famous and beloved" as a kgj

doubt can be raised as to the probably says prayer. , , the former period, amounting to $w.676.90l, removed the iirst to go should have been d iiitimimh i,u liid no{ admit Hint friend of the poor children of Louisiana. MKèfe ,
listening, and we all remember how the wa8Vcry little less than the average annuaire- t,10ae on coal and breadstuff*, demonstrated *" «M* ‘‘'b “J* M K. ,» Hi V»lloi«^iV-v \V n I» 1 ‘ .f(n, j,e nursed a dviim man V’, Hi .Xs
elnh of atheists at Genoa sent congratula- port of the latter, wh'.ch amounted to«0 367^ {'hat taking a period of severel months the ,‘mrd To teaming é *Ti entes, a cmtiftcRte >C v.„g nurscdh dying man. M'_h 'S'■’ «%
Club Ol atneiBL . f his safetv 0IP. Tasslngtothequestlonoftaxation,betook COst of sugar had been largely tnerenned, 1f nf rlrt dn .luallllcaUons, and tin- lie had a little property, which he left to * » . , I
tions to Jerome Bonaparte tor nis saiety, fb0 total receip** from customs, excise, etc., while It produced less revenue, and set the ,V« » Mim He nar 11 e He boo 1 s w t • n • well her for ehniitv She Wight with till* Mi J-YieS
in which they informed him that they during the Mackenzie Administration, added oP nlon of the Montreal Torn Kxehange ns to ‘b0/® °nf,!“t,,ï ,V1(, j-ublle Henool t, « eliers , • ■ . t L i ,v*,v
m vvmcn tuey lu» to them the amount of deficits, and found the ?he effect of the grain duties on the Ht. 41 .V J' ,T) ihn.ff t e imilot u\ money a cheap eating-house and bakery MB® ^ ,
had already thanked I average revenue raised by taxation to be $19, Lawrence trade against that of the Finance èctliiiH as^ a^a* Heparale school* on the river-front, and sold wholesome WflP it '
serval,on. ?57^i?ffnVM^'"ô^ ^InlRtev *««, no.b-,&» few omeymln’k ^rèotcemèd.’“eept ^Tofonm tberc was {ood to steamboat laborers at a little more ■*»£ <

regime, he found ihe nverRge umiual revenue Method of showing that tlm tenir hud not hêy wmtwTSi^1be‘'proteo'tedh by then cost. “She gave them a roll ami a
aœiisœ.zxv:,: :.œüss-: 'fui'ofroirrfurnvo;°
an increase of only 2:) cents per liead per an ernnient that they were treading on danger- ’rH riVmtSl o u sc would nfakeihcmaf-lv.* ! from «pending ft (piarter foi vvhwkej,
num- He admitted an average Increase of OUB ground in their invasion or Provincial i Anplâ! ïi Ho comduded hv mm - 1 says the account, “and they took the roll

ssritia*». '-'c:?SiEnid  ....;« ^ ^ «i> «*«•plained it by additions to Items bevoml ad- bad been needlessly Imposed upon them. in? in the HIM to create such a reeling as had cents for whiskey, all the same. The bust-
SiwM^re'nt raUways. efcSn -------------------- — matter was a ^rfecU, ness prospered, and she might have ac-

public debt, management of the North-West. “Pink Eve” has made its appearance dVu«m»(.r ,»fi»iii,iVc Works shouîd havolën cumulated wealth ; but she established
FncliidUu^ Unds and lnmans. census^ajK^exj r™nto IZZ' Ces! îï'e mat'll",',! MnÆ'MuSîM and partially maintained throe orphan

tUl fter sonie^rornpar 1 sona be?weenPthe Forty-five are down w ith it. The symp- {’luioeU. s'e'mo^teet i was"»oil'll,^ with the profits, and died nob in
"SO and revenue of the Posu,fflee and , con6idcrcl, serious. I S'S'TiSlfK and ’ K the hon. I rcputatmn.-Ncw \ ork Sun.

the way for them. No; they were the 
very pioneers of civilization. The Catho
lic Church sends her missionaries to all 
parts of the world to win souls to Christ 
and educate mankind in the manner of 
living virtuous lives. She never asks a 
policeman to accompany her minister on 
nis errand of mercy. The State is not a 
teacher of morals. Let Bishop Hare go 
with the same spirit and with the same 
consolations as the “Black Gown,” and 
be, too, will find that, though lie may 
lose his life in his missionary labors, he 
will again find it.
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Baltimore Mirror.
Cardinal Manning is delicate, and was 

long ago advised by his physician to take 
a little wine for his stomach’s sake. But 
he is a teetotaler and at the head of the 
League of the Cross, and so he refused, 
for example’s ?ake, to use intoxicating 
liquors even as medicine. He is reported 
to have said publicly on one occasion. “I 
know the evils that have been done by 
this overdrinking ; it is the curse ot our 
country, the root of all evil, and, however 
much it may be needed, how could I drink 
it ?”
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Few persons are aware of the extent to 
which Catholic devotions are practised by 
Anglican». A large proportion of their 
books of devotion and »piritual reading 
are simply compilations or adaptations of 
Catholic works. In some instances they 
are translated from the t rcuch, Italian, or 
other languages, almost word for word.
In a devotional book, entitled “The
Golden Gate,” edited by the Rev. M. S. Lent is God’s tithe of the year 
Baring Gould M. A., the following oliser- it lasts Christians should manifest in most 

8 made in the course of an ex- emphatic wavs their hatred of the world, 
planation of the llosary : “The use of a the flesh and the devil ; they should spend 
rosary of beads is a valuable assistance it in prayer, in self-denial, in alms-deeds,

• A prejudice exists against them as and in the practise of every other virtue, 
distinctly Roman, but such they are not, Lent is no time for revelry. Festmt.es 
as they arc employed likewise in the then are a mockery of the Crucified ! 
Eastern Church. It often happens that Bishop Wiggcr urges the clergy of Newark 

feel a stroll" desire to pray, and that to impress upon the people ‘ th.it frequen- 
we soon exhaust our petitions without tation of theatrical representations, at- 
bavins satisfied our desire, ln such cases, tendance at halls, dances, parties of 
the rosary is of gieat value. The mind pleasure, or other similar entertainments, 
cannot always frame suitable expressions is a profanation of the Lenten observance, 
of its wants and is not always sufficiently and that the conduct of Catholics who, in 
disposed to meditate. The rosary then conformity with the fashion of the time 
supplies the need by affording brief sub- and manners of worldly society, particr- 
iccts of meditation and prayer, the best pate in these unseasonable amusements, is 
possible and of no great length. If it unsatisfactory and reprehensible. Now 
were tried we are confident its use would if any Catholics should give the scanda ul 
he realized. The loss of the heads has getting up a public hall at Lent, they 
been one most serious to the devotional should be let enjoy their humble mirth 
character of the English poor, who, not alone. Thing ot them dancing and drink
having minds ul sufficient activity to ing when the Church beseeches them to 
elaborately meditate, from want of such meditate on the passion of Christ . 
help, have given up meditation, ami al
most abandoned prayer. The rosarv is a 
great assistance in forming a habit of 
prayer.”

King A grip i* a was the first persecutor of 
the Church. After having put to death 
St. .lames, first Bishop of Jerusalem, he 
imprisoned St. Veter, but God delivered 
him out of his hands. Shortly after this 
the king felt the effects of the divine 
geance. After the Feast of the Passover, 
he departed to Cesarea, to exhibit the pub
lic games in honor of Claudius C «osar, 
and was attended by a numerous train of 
the most distinguished persons of his own 
and neighboring nations. He appeared 
on the second morning of the shows at the 
theatre, in a costly robe of silver tissue, 
artfully wrought, and so bright that the 
sunbeams which darted upon it were re- 
fleeted with such an uncommon brilliancy 
as to dazzle the eyes of the spectators.
He addressed the Syrians and, Sidoman*, 
who had come to a*k forgiveness of som e 
offence, in a lengthy and pompous speech, 
and while he spoke, the ambassadors, and 
his own court-sycophants, gave vent to 
their admiration* in acclamations, crying 
out that it was the voice of a god and 
not of a man. The king, too sensible of 
the people’s praise, and elated with pride, 
seemed to forget himself, and to approve 
instead of rebuking their flattery. B 
that instant the anger of the Lord 
him with a feat ful disease, and he felt a 
violent pain in his bowels. After linger- 
ing five days in the most excruciating 
pain,being eaten up with worms, he ex- 
pired in the greatest misery.
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M. .loseph\ Month.

The month of March »* dedicate.\ to St. 
Joseph, whom the (’hurch honors n* the 
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin and the 
Foster-Father of our Lord. St. Joseph 
was peculiarly a hidden saint, and though 
traditions cluster thick about his

the Scriptural sketch ofmemory,
his life i* scant. Me was a “just man,” 
tin Evangelist tell* u*. Mis high sanctity 
was implied in the trust confided him. 
Me wa* the earthly providence of Jesus 
and Mary, “the shadow of the Eternal 
Father,” as Fuller beautifully expresses
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Bishop Hare—a Methodist missionary 
amongst the Indians—lias written a report 
of his labors. In this he says: "Wish 
well to the Indians as we may, and do for 
them what we will, the efforts of civil

teachers and missionaries are like A fortnight ago 
tfie Struggles of drowning men weighed case of a high dignitary of the Lutheran 
with lernf as long as, by the absence of Church of Sweden who, hy thought, 
law Indian society is left without a base.” meditation and prayer, was led to join 
K long periods of Jesuit missionary the Catholic Church A srrmlar case is 
work in tL early years of America, is now reported from the kingdom of Nor
thern a »in"le instance given where these way, which has the same Sovereign as 
holv fathers of the Cross had te invoke Sweden. Herr Dons is a gentleman who 
the^tronc arm of the law to protect them) distinguished himself so greatly white 
They were the Apostles of Christ, and at student in Lnf ThT^rst'fefiowsWps A
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